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Mineral nitrogen transformations in and under seasonal
snow in a high-elevation catchment
in the Rocky Mountains, United States
Mark W. Williams,•,2Paul D. Brooks,2,3Arvin Mosier,4 and Kathy A. Tonnessen
5
Abstract. In an effort to understandsourcesof nitrate (NO•-) in surfacewatersof highelevationcatchments,
nitrogen(N) transformations
in and under seasonalsnowwere
investigatedfrom 1993 to 1995 on Niwot Ridge, an alpine ecosystemat 3,500 rn locatedin

the ColoradoFrontRangeof the RockyMountains.
Ammonium(NH•-) andNO•- labeled
with•5Nappliedasnonconservative
tracers
to thesnowshowed
no evidence
of
nitrification
in the snowpack.
Furthermore,
NH•- movement
throughthe amended

snowpack
washighlycorrelated
witha conservative
chloride
tracer(r2 = 0.99).In an
unamended
snowpack
NH•- concentrations
in meltwaterbeforecontactwith the ground

werehighly
correlated
withNO•-concentrations
(r2 = 0.98),whichisconsistent
withno
nitrification
in thesnowpack.
Theisotopically
labeled•5NH•-appliedto thesnowpack
was
foundin underlying
soils,showing
thatNH•- releasedfromsnowcanbe rapidly
immobilized.Resinbag (mixed-bedion-exchange
resins)measurements
(n = 22) showed
that 80% of the mobileinorganicN in unamendedsubnivialsoilswasNO•-.
Measurementsof KCl-extractableinorganicN from surfacesoilsshowedthat highest
valueswere prior to the initiation of snowmeltand lowestvalueswere during the growing

season.
Thenatural•lSNabundance
of unamended
soilswasnegative
andrangedfrom
-12 to -2, suggesting
thatatmospheric
deposition
of $•SN-depleted
N is animportant
componentof N cyclingin thesealpine soils.These resultssuggestthat soil mineralization
under seasonalsnow,rather than snowmeltreleaseof NO•-, may control NO•concentrations
in surfacewatersof high-elevationcatchments.
Introduction

Nitrate concentrationsin surfacewaters of high-elevation
catchments
increase

in the western

in concentration

United

States show a characteristic

coincident

with

the

initiation

of

meltwater from snow is the major sourceof NO•- in stream
watersof the Green LakesValley in the ColoradoFront Range
of the Rocky Mountains and that the Surfacewater system
interactslittle with vegetationand soilsand is effectivelydecoupledfrom the alpine pedosphere.
However, recent resultsreported by Brookset al. [1996]
show that N cyclingunder seasonalsnow is much more dynamicthan previouslydocumented.Furthermore,Campbellet
al. [1995] report that in the Loch Vale Watershedin Rocky
Mountain National Park of th6 Colorado Front Range, soils
and other shallowgroundwatermatricessuchasboulderfields
appearto be importantin controllingthe surface-waterchemistry of high-elevationcatchments.Ammonificationand nitri-

snowmeltrunoff[e.g.,WilliamsandMelack, 1989].This annual
maximum in NO•- concentrationsis generallyfollowed by a
decreasein concentrationto near-detectionlimits, causedby
dilutionfrom snowmeltrunoff and assimilation
by biota. The
sourceof NO•- in surfacewatersof high-elevationcatchments
in the westernUnited Statesis unknown:Effectsof N deposition are generallydecoupledfrom the N depositionbecauseof
the large variety of N speciesfound in air, deposition,watersheds,and surfacewaters, as well as the myriad of pathways ficationin and underthe seasonal
snowpack
and consequent
throughwhichN can be cycledin terrestrialand aquaticeco- transportof NO•- by infiltratingsnoWmeltmay Providesome
systems
[Stoddard,
1994].
Nitrateconcentrations
instream
wa- or all of the NO•- in surfaceWatersof high-elevationcatchters are generallyconsistentwith the release of inorganicN ments[e.g.,Williamsetal., 1995].In the easternUnitedStates,
from storagein the seasonalsnowpackin the form of an ionic research
in theAdirondacks
hasshownthatthe NO•- pulsein
pulseand often attributedto releaseof NO•- from snow[e:g., stream waters during spring runoff is the result in part of

Williamsetal., 1993].Caineand Thurman[1990]suggested
that

snowmelt
infiltratingsoilsandtransporting
NO•- produced
by
nitrificationunder the,seasonal
snowpack
to surfacewaters
•Department
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Boulder.
[Peters
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nationproblematic.In contrast,Kendallet al. [1995]havesug- sonal stream draining the 8-ha Martinelli catchment about

gestedthat NH•- storedin the seasonal
snowpack
may be 400 m from the experimentalarea on Niwot Ridge (Figure 1).
transformedto NO•- before releasein snowmelt.
The Martinelli catchmenthasa poorlydevelopedsoilstructure
Recent results add some urgency to understandingthe with little vegetationand is dominatedby a late-meltingsnowsourcesof NO•- in surfacewatersof high-elevationcatchments patch [Caine, 1989].

in westernNorth America.Concentrations
of anthropogenic
N
in the ambient

air of these mountainous

areas have increased

asmuchas30-foldduringthe lastseveraldecades[Faheyet al.,

Methods

1986].The resultingincreases
in wet anddry depositionof N

Nitrogen Transformations in Snow

are beginningto changethe fundamentalnitrate-discharge
pattern in high-elevationcatchmentsof the western United
States.In the ColoradoFront Range, NO•- concentrationsin
many streamsnow remain elevated throughoutthe growing
season,indicating that these high-elevationcatchmentshave
becomeN saturated[Williamset al., 1996a].Episodicacidifi-

N tracerexperiments. Tracerswereappliedto the snowin
1994and 1995in an experimentaleffortto determineif NH•in snowis transformedto NO•- before releasefrom the snowpack.In bothyears,three treatmentswere appliedin separate

2 x 4 m plots:lSNH4C1
, K•sNO3,anda KC1control,
witheach

plot separatedby a distanceof 5 m and locatedon the same
cation in small headwater catchments of the Colorado Front
elevationalcontour to prevent mixing of tracers causedby
Rangeis associated
with NO•- in surfacewaters[Williamset al., lateral flow of meltwaterthroughthe snowpack;
the experi1996b]and may begin to occurin other high-elevationcatch- mental area in 1995 was about 70 m from the experimental
mentsif presentlevelsof anthropogenic
pollutantsin atmo- areaof 1994(Table 1, Figure1). On April 19, 1994,and prior
sphericdepositionare maintainedor increase.
to surfacemelt, the NH•- and NO•- saltswere addedas 10
Our objectiveis to evaluateprocesses
that may contribute atompercent
•SNattherateof 5 g m-2;anequivalent
amount
NO•- to surfacewaters in a high-elevationcatchmentin the of KC1saltwas addedto the controlplot. On April 27, 1995,
ColoradoFront Rangeof the RockyMountain's.We testthese andprior to surfacemelt,NH•- andNO•- saltswereaddedto

hypotheses:
(1) nitrificationof NH•- to NO•- in snowis an separate
plotsas99 atom% •SNat therateof 0.50g m-2; a
importantprocess;
(2) NH•- andNO•- released
fromthesnow- similaramountof KC1saltwasaddedto the controlplot (Table
packareretainedin underlyingsoils;and(3) NO•- producedin 1). Tracerswere dissolved
in 2 L of distilledwaterand applied
subnivialsoilscontributesto NO•- in surfacewaters.To eval- to the snowsurfacewith a handsprayerfollowingthe protocol
uate these hypotheses,we report on the results of several of Baleset al. [1993]. The location of tracer addition to the
experimentsconductedon and near Niwot Ridge including snowpack
wasmarkedwith threadsplacedon the snowsurface.
transformations
and fate in the snowand underlyingsoilsof Lateral movementof water throughsnowwasevaluatedqualisotopically
labelled•5NH4C1
andK•sNO3tracersappliedto itativelyby placingvisiblefood-coloringdye on the snowsurthe surfaceof a naturalsnowpack;
recoveryof NH•- andNO•- faceaftersnowmeltanddestructively
sampling;
thesedyetracin subnivial resin bags; time series measurementsof KC1- erswere locatedabout50 m from the experimentalplots and
extractablesoilinorganicN; and measurements
of inorganicN on the same elevationalcontour as the experimentalplots
in snow meltwater before contact with the ground, in soil (Figure1). Duplicatesamples
werecollectedin all tracerplots,
solution, and in surface waters.
and mean valuesare presented.
Snowsamples. Snowsamplesfrom both amendedand natural snowpacks
were collectedfor chemicalcontentfollowing
Site Description
the protocolof Williamsand Melack [1991a].Snowpits were
All experimentswere conductedon the Niwot Ridge saddle dugweeklyto biweeklyfrom the snowsurfaceto the groundat
at an elevationof 3,500 m (Figure 1), locatedin the Colorado the downhilledge of the experimentalplots. Snow samples
Front Rangeof the RockyMountainsabout5 km eastof the were collectedusingbeveledPVC tubes(50 mm diameter,500
ContinentalDivide (40ø03'N,105ø35'W).This siteis a United mm long) that hadbeensoakedin 10% HC1 andthen rinsedat
Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization least five times with deionized water. Vertical, contiguous
(UNESCO) BiosphereReserveand a Long-TermEcological coreswere collected,in incrementsof 200 to 400 mm dependResearch(LTER) networksite.Niwot Ridge is an interflueve ing on location of tracers,from the snow-airinterfaceto the
and was not glaciatedduring the Pleistocene.Soilsare Cryo- snow-groundinterface. Snow was transferredfrom the cores
chreptsand are approximately2.0 m in depth over granitic into newpolyethylene
bagsand transported4 km to our anaparent material. Soil carbon (C) in the top 100 mm of soil lytical facilitiesthe same day as collection.Snow pits were
ranges
from130to 200g kg-•, andsoilN poolsrangefrom9 refilled after each samplingepisodeto minimizechangesin
to 15gkg-• [Bums,
1980].Vegetation
attheexperimental
sites melt rates and meltwaterflow throughsnow.
on Niwot Ridge is classifiedas transitionalbetweenmoist and
Snowpack
meltwater. Releaseof NH•- andNO•- from the
dry meadow,and the dominantplant speciesare the grammi- unamendedsnowpackwas investigatedin 1994 and 1995 by
noid Kobresiamyosuroides,
the forbAcomostylis
rossii(alpine collecting
snowpack
meltwaterin 1-m2 snowlysimeters
before
averts),andthegramminoid
Deschamsia
caespitosa
(hairgrass) contactwith the groundfollowingthe protocolof Baleset al.
in protectedmicrosites.Climate is characterizedby long, cool [1993].Meltwater flowedby gravityfrom the snowlysimeters
wintersand a shortgrowingseason(1-3 months).Since1951, about5 m into a subnivianlaboratory.Meltwater dischargewas
mean annualtemperaturehas been -3.8øC and annualpre- measuredcontinuouslyin tipping buckets,conductancewas
cipitationhasbeen 1,000mm [Williamset al., 1996b].Surface measuredcontinuously
usingan inline conductance
meter, and
water sampleswere collectedfrom an ephemeralstreamthat grabsampleswere collectedaboutdailyand analyzedfor NO•drainsNiwot Ridge and the experimentalarea during snow- andNH•- concentrations.
The lysimeterarray,subnivian
labmelt runoff (Figure 1); this catchmeritarea is about 8 ha. oratory,and unamendedsnowpacks
were locatedabout60 m
Additional surfacewater sampleswere collectedfrom a sea- NW of the amendedsnowplots(Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Topographicmap of the Green Lakes Valley and Niwot Ridge and enlargementof the experimental studyarea on the Niwot Ridge saddle.

Nitrogen Transformations in Soils Under Snow

no contaminationof soilsfrom the N tracer applied the pre-

N tracer experiments. Interactions between inorganic N
releasedfrom snow and underlyingsoilswas investigatedby

viousyear(Figure1).An additional
•SNtracerexperiment
was

collecting
soilsamples
andanalyzing
for the 15Ncontentof
total soil N in the N tracer plotsin 1994 and 1995 (Table 1).
Experimentalplotswere movedeachyear to insurethere was

Table 1. Parametersfor Tracer Experiments,1993-1995
Tracer

Atom

Snow

Amount,

Depth,

Year

Treatment

Percent

g m-2

m

1993
1994
1995

•SNH4C1
•SNH4C1,
KC1,K•sNO3
•SNH4C1,
KC1,K•SNO3

99
10
99

0.05
5.0
0.5

0.8
2.1
1.3

conductedin 1993. The singletreatment in 1993 consistedof

applying
lSNH4C1
to thesnowsurface
priorto meltas99 atom
percent•SNat a rate of 0.05g m-2. Soilsamples
underthe
snowpack
in thetracerplotswereanalyzed
for •SNof totalsoil
N at weekly to monthly time periodsfor all 3 years.At each
samplingdate, snowpitswere dugto the soilsurface,and three
to five soil samplesabout 50 mm in diameter were collected
from eachtracerplot. Each soilsamplewascollectedonlyfrom
thawedsoils;thaw depth under the snowpackgenerallyvaried
from 30 to 80 mm. Soil surfacetemperatureand thaw depth
were taken manuallyat the bottom of snowpitsusingeither an
Omegatemperatureprobe (+0.1øC) or a Tel-Tru thermometer (+_0.2øC).
Additionally,in 1993surfacelitter sampleswere
collectedfrom a 50 x 50 mm area in the tracer plot concurrently with soil samples.Soil and litter sampleswere dried at
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60øCto constantweight,groundto 200 mesh,and subsampled reactivesilicate(Si). Chemicalanalyses
followedthisprotocol
for analysisby a C/N analyzercoupledto an isotoperatio mass for all water samplesincludingsnowsamples.Snowsamples
spectrometer
[Burke
etat.,1990].Recovery
of •SNtracerin the were stored frozen (-20øC) for 1-2 monthsuntil analysis.
amended
soilplotswascalculated
asthechange
in •SNcontent Blank samplesof distilled,deionizedwater were storedin the
of soil or litter total N before and after melt multipliedby the bagsfor the same amount of time and showedno significant
amount of total soil or litter N.
contamination
from the bags[Williamset al., 1992].SnowsamSubnivialsoil N. Mobile inorganicN movingthroughthe pleswere placedin coveredpolyethylenebucketsand melted
top 50 mm of unamendedandsnow-covered
soilwasmeasured at room temperature. Ammonium was determined coloriwith paired ion-exchangeresinbags,followingthe protocolof metricallywithin 24 hours of melting for snowsamplesand
Brookset at. [1996].The pairedresinbagswere installedat the after collectionof water samples,on a Lachat flow injection
soil surfaceand at a depth of 50 mm at 24 sitesthat ranged analyzerusinga phenolatereactionenhancedby nitroprusside;
from shallowto deep snowpackconditions.Resin bagswere detection
limitwas9.8/zgN L-• (0.7/zeqL-•) andprecision
installedin the autumn when snowbegan accumulatingand was 2.7%. ANC was alsomeasuredimmediatelyafter melting
collected as sites became snow free. At the soil surface, resin for snowor return to the laboratoryfor water samplesusing
bagswere placedin 35-mm-diameteracid-washedPVC tubes the Gran titration technique.Subsampleswere immediately
which extended30 mm abovethe soil into the snowpackand filteredthroughprerinsed(300 mL), 47-mmGelmanA/E glass
were open at the top but isolated from the soil by silicone fiber filters with an approximately1-/am pore size. Filtered
sealant.Companionbagswere buriedat eachsiteat a depthof sampleswere storedin the dark at 4øCfor subsequent
analyses
50 mm in 35-mm-diameter
acid-washed radiator hose. These
within 1 to 4 weeks.Anionswere measuredusingion chromatubeswere open both at the top and bottom and designedto tography(Dionex DX 500) employingchemicalion suppresmeasureinorganicN movingthroughthe top 50 mm of soil. sion and conductivitydetection. The detectionlimit for NO•
Net productionof mobile, inorganicN in snow-coveredsoils was1.4/zgN L-• (0.1/zeqL-•), andprecision
was1.5%.Snow
was calculated

as the difference

between

surface

and buried

samples
from the •SNtracerexperiments
wereimmediately

resin bagsat each of the 24 sites.Resin bags(16-50 mesh) refrozen until diffusedfor isotopicN analysisby massspeccontained20 mL (wet volume) of mixed cation and anion trometry.
exchange
resinsloadedwithH + or OH- with a totalexchange Soil sampleswere processed
for NH•- and NOj within 12
capacity
of 0.57meqmL-• [Binktey
andMatson,
1983].In 1994 hoursof returningfrom the field. Fresh soilswere sievedand
an index of subnivialN cyclingwas estimatedfrom the change homogenized
usinga 2-mm sieve.Subsamples
of thissoilwere
in KCl-extractableN overtime. At eachsamplingdate in 1994 extractedwith 2N KC1(1:5,weight:volume)by shakingat 250
when N tracerswere sampledin snowpits, snowpits in the rpm for 60 min and allowingto sit at room temperaturefor 18
controlplotswere dugto the soilsurface,andfive soilsamples hours.Theseextractswere filteredthroughprerinsed(300 mL
were collected from thawed soils to be analyzed for KC1- distilledwater) Whatman #1 filter paper, and aliquotswere
extractable
NO•- andNH•- followingthe protocolof Brookset analyzedon the Lachat autoanalyzer.Ammonium was anaat. [1996].
lyzed as in snow; NO•- was analyzedusing a sulfanilamide
reactionfollowingreductionto nitrite on a cadmiumcolumn.
Soil and Surface Water Inorganic N
Ion exchangeresin bagswere air dried, and inorganicN exZero-tensionsoillysimeterswere installedon September12, tractedas in soil samples.
1994,about2 m from the snowlysimetersin a duplicatedarray
We followedthe protocoldevelopedby Brookset al. [1989]
at depthsof 100, 300, and 500 mm, followingthe protocolof forsequential
diffusion
ofNH•- andNO•-foratompercent
Litaor [1993]. They were constructedof halved 400-mm sec- of snow samples.Snow was melted and placed in a closed
tions of PVC pipe 250 mm in diameter,cappedon one end, containerwith MgO added to buffer the solutionto a p H of
and plumbedto drain into a 1-L storagebottle connectedto approximately10.5.Ammoniumwasvolatilizedto NH3, which
the surfacewith tygon tubing. After construction,lysimeters was diffusedon a filter paper disk acidifiedwith KHSO4 and
were rinsed copiouslywith distilledwater, soakedin distilled suspended
abovethe solutionon a stainless
steelwire.After a
water for 24 hours,rinsedagain,and then installedhorizontally 6-day incubation,the filter paper was removed,dried in a
into the sidewall of a soilpit whichwasimmediatelyrefilled; desiccator,and wrappedin a tin capsulefor analysis.After a
NH•- and NO•- concentrations
in rinsewaterwere belowde- 24-hourperiodduringwhichcontainerswith meltedsnowwere
tectionlimits.Zero-tensionsoillysimeterswere sampledabout left open to allow any remainingNH 3 to volatilize, a fresh
weeklystartingwhen free water becameavailableduringsnow- acidifiedpaper disk was added to the container,Devarda's
melt in late June 1995, providingabout 9.5 monthsof equili- alloywasaddedto reduceNO•- to NH•-, and the containers
bration time for the soil lysimeters.Surfacewatersof the Sad- were closedand incubatedfor an additional6-dayperiod and
dle and Martinelli streamswere collectedas grab samplesat then treatedas above.The diffusiontechniquewasdesignedto
daily to weekly samplingfrequency.Water sampleswere col- preparealiquotsof 20 mL containing60 +_10/zg of inorganic
lectedin polyethylenebottlessoakedwith DI water overnight N. Concentrationsof inorganicN in many snowsampleswere
and then rinsed copiouslyfive times; bottles were further lessthan thisamount;thesesampleswere spikedwith a known
rinsedthree timeswith samplewater at the time of collection. atompercent
•SN(0.400)to bringtheinorganic
N contentup
Sampleswere transportedthe same day as collectionto our to the acceptablerange.The recoveryof N after diffusionwas
85% for NO•-, and 83% for NH•-. The
wet chemistrylaboratoryand treated the sameas melted snow 80% for standards,
samples.
smallerrorin atompercent•SNfor NH•- andNO•- diffused
onto the filter paper discshas been shownto causeisotopic
Laboratory Analyses
fractionationon the order of 1 to 2% [MacKownet al., 1987]
All water and snow sampleswere analyzedfor p H, acid- and doesnot alter the conclusions
drawnin this paper.
neutralizingcapacity(ANC), conductance,major ions, and
The isotopiccontentof N was analyzedat the Agricultural
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Figure2. Volume-weighted
meanconcentrations
of NH•- andNO•- andatompercent•SNvaluesof NH•15
15

andNO•- in snowfrom NH4C1andK NO3 experimentalplotsin 1994(n = 2). Ammoniumconcentrations
in the ammoniumtreatmentplot andNO•- concentrations
in the nitratetreatmentplot wereboth greaterthan

2,000/xeqL -• onApril 19 andareoffthescaleof thisfigure.

ResearchService/USDAin Fort Collinsusingan automated processesare important in seasonalsnowpacks.On May 5,
C/N analyzerconnectedto an isotoperatio massspectrometer NH•- concentrations
in the ammoniumtreatmentplot were
[Burkeetal., 1990].Analytical
precision
for anyindividual
mass only slightlyelevatedabovecontrolplot concentrationsat 12

spectral
analysis
of samples
containing
nearnormal•SNabundancewas_+0.0005
atompercent•SN.As an example
of analyticalreproducibility
for lSNcontentof soilsamples
shown
in
Figure6, atom% •SN(meanandstandard
deviations)
for five

/xeqL-• whileNO•- concentrations
in the nitratetreatment
plotof 65/xeqL-• wereabout6-foldthatof controlconcen-

replicate soil samplescollectedin June 1994 was 0.3646 _

concentrationpatternssuggestthat the tracerseither moved

trations.By May 24, tracer concentrationsin both treatment

plotswereat background
amounts
of about8/xeqL -•. These

0.0005for thecontrolplot,0.3640_+0.0002for theNH•- plot, rapidly throughthe snowpackto underlyingsoilsor moved
and 0.3641 _+0.0003for the NO•- plot.

laterallythroughthe snowand out of the samplingarea.

Results

concentrationsin the ammoniumplot elevated above NO•concentrations
in the controlplot, and, similarly,if the added

If theaddedNH•- wasnitrifledto NO•-, weshouldfindNO•Nitrogen Transformations in Snow

N tracer experiments. Maximum snowdepth in the three
treatment plots in 1994 varied from 2.05 to 2.15 m and was
measuredduringthe lastweek in April. Tracerswere applied
to the snowsurfaceon April 19. Surfacemelt startedabout
May 1, andthe snowpackbecameisothermalat 0øCaboutMay
3. There wereno rain-on-snoweventsandlittle snowfallduring
the experimentalperiod in 1994. The melt rate in 1994 was
muchfasterthan normal,asclear,warm sunnydaysresultedin
a consistentpositiveenergybalance [Williamset al., 1996b].
Becauseof the very fast melt rate, we were unsure of the
vertical locationof the tracer in the snowpackand therefore
bulked snow samplesinto a singleintegratedsnow sample
from eachsnowpit.Volume-weightedmeanconcentrations
for

NO•- isreducedto NH•- we shouldfindNH•- concentrations
in
the nitrate plot elevatedaboveNH•- concentrations
in the
control plot. In both treatment plots, concentrationsof the
nontracer N specieswere the same as in the control plot,
suggesting
no transformations
of inorganicN in the snowpack.

By similarreasoning,
increased
atompercent•SNshouldbe
found in nontracerinorganicN speciesif oxidationor reduction processes
of N are importantin snow.

The snowpack
wassampled
on threedatesfor the•SNcontent of NO•- andNH•-' prior to the initiationof snowmelt
on
April 19, after the initiationof snowmelton May 5, and near
the end of snowmelton May 24 (Figure2). The atompercent

lSNin controls
forbothammonium
andnitratetracerplotswas
about 0.400, the spikedvalue of N during diffusions.On all

bothNO•- andNH•- in the controlpit on April 19wereabout sampling
datestheatompercent•SNcontentof thenontracer
10 /xeqL-•. In contrast,
NH•- concentrations
in the ammo- N species
wasthe sameas controls,about0.400.The
nium treatment plot and NO•- concentrationsin the nitrate

contenton the first samplingdate,April 19,wasabout10 atom

treatment
plotwerebothgreaterthan2,000/xeqL- • onApril percent•SNfor NO•- in the nitrateplot andfor NH•- in the
19 and then rapidlydecreasedwith the initiation of snowmelt ammonium
plot(Figure2). On May5, •SNH•-was1.097atom
on aboutMay 1 (Figure 2).
percent•SNin theammonium
plotand•SNO•-was7.97atom
The increaseof NH•- andNO•- concentrations
in treatment percent•SNin thenitrateplot,compared
to 0.400atomperplotsof morethan2 ordersof magnitudecomparedto NH•- cent•SNfor controls,
indicating
thatmostof thetracerspecies
and NO•- concentrations
in controlplotsshouldpushthe sys- in each snowpitwasfrom the appliedtracers.On May 24 the
tem towardnitrificationof NH•- or reductionof NO•- if these atompercentlSNfor all N species
in all pitswasthesameas
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A simplet test showedthat therewasno significantdifference
betweenNO•- concentrationsin the control snowpit and the
NH4C1snowpit (p -- 0.41,n = 25). Ammoniumin the KNO3
plot showeda similarpatternof no transformationfrom NO•,
with no significant
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consistentwith the 1994 experimentsand suggestthat trans-
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Ammonium in the ammonium tracer plot in 1995 moved
through the snow pit at the same rate as C1- (Figure 4).
Chloridewaschosenasa tracerbecauseit undergoesfew if any
chemicalreactionsor biologicaltransformationsand thus acts
as a conservativetracer of water movementthrough snow.A
simplelinearregression
analysis
betweenC1- andNH•- for all
snowlayerswith NH•- concentrations
greater than natural

levelsof about10/xeqL-• shows
thatNHJ wassignificantly
relatedto C1- (NH•- = 3.73 + 0.96CI-, r2 = 0.99,p <<

50

50

tant processes.
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15

NO3 (ueq/L)

Figure 3. A time seriesof NH•- andNO•- concentrations
in
snowasa functionof snowdepth,from May 2 throughJune15,

1995.The firstcolumnis NH•- concentration
in the •SNH4C1

0.0001,n = 15). The y interceptof 3.73 wasnot significantly
differentthan 0 (t = 0.33,p = 0.74).The slopeof 0.96for this
line is slightlylessthan 1, indicatingthat there may be a slight
lossof NH•- relativeto C1- A similartest,but onefor all snow

layerswithC1- concentrations
greaterthan10/xeqL -•, gives
similar
results
(r
2
=
0.99,
p
<<
0.0001,n - 15). The high
•SNH4C1
snowpit,
andthethirdcolumnisNO•- concentration
correlation
between
NH•and
C1concentrations
in layers
in thecontrolsnowpit.
Thex axisisconcentration
(/xeqL-•),
tracersnowpit,the secondcolumnis NO•- concentrationin the

andy axisis snowdepth (centimetersabovesnow-ground
in-

with tracer salt stronglyindicatesthat the rate and magnitude

terface);notethatthex axisrangechanges
withdatefor NH•-

of NH•- transportthroughthe snowpack
is the sameas CI-,

in the NH4C1 snowpit. There was no significantdifferencein
NO•- concentrationsbetween NH4C1 and control snow pits
(p = 0.41, n = 25).
1500

that for the controls.Again, theseresultssuggestthat therewas

no oxidationor nitrificationof NH•- and that NO•- wasnot

r2= 0.99,p < 0.000

reduced
in thesnowpack.
The •SNvaluesfor tracerN species
are consistent with concentration

1000

values that show no trans-

formationsof inorganicN in the snowpack.
A similartracer experimentwasattemptedin 1995,with the

ß

ß

difference
thatsnowsamples
werenot analyzed
for •SNcontent. The

1995 melt season was much different

than that of

1994. Maximum snowdepth when the tracer was applied on
April 27 was about 130 cm. New snow fell intermittently
throughoutthe experimentand the tracerswere generallyburied 40 to 50 cm belowthe snowsurface(Figure3). Meltwater
beganinfiltratingfrom the snowsurfaceafter May 2, and the
snowpackbecameisothermalat 0øCbetweenMay 10 and 22.

In contrastto 1994,NH•- addedto the ammoniumtracerplot
on April 27, 1995,persistedin the snowpackthroughthe last
samplingdate on June 15, 1995 (Figure 3). Ammoniumcon-

z

5oo

0

500

1000

1500

CI'(geqL4)
Figure 4. Regression
plotof C1- andNH•- concentrations
in
the NH4C1snowpitfrom 1995for all layersand all dateswith
NH•- concentrations
greaterthanbackground
levels(> 10/xeq

centrations
in thetracerlayerdecreased
from1400/xeq
L-• on L-•). Ammonium
concentrations
weresignificantly
relatedto
May 2 to 57/xeqL-• onJune15 (Figure3). After theinitial C1- concentrations,indicatingthat NH• was transported
snowpit wassampledon May 2, NH•- concentrations
below throughthe snowpackat the samerate asa conservativetracer
the tracer layer were generallyabovebackgroundconcentra- suchasCI- (r2 = 0.99,p < 0.0001,
n = 15).
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again suggestingthat within-snowpacktransformationsof

NH•- are not important.
Snowpack
meltwater. The releaseof NH•- andNO•- from
a natural snowpackin 1995 also providesno indicationof
nitrificationwithin the snowpack.
A time seriesof NH•- and
NO•- concentrationsin meltwater before contact with the
groundshowsthat thesesoluteswere releasedasan ionicpulse

(Figure5). The maximum
concentration
of NH•- in meltwater
was130/xeqL-• compared
to initialbulksnowpack
concentrationsof 6.2 /xeqL-•, a concentration
factorof 21. The
maximumconcentrationof NO•- in meltwatershoweda similar
pattern,with a maximummeltwaterconcentrationof 210/xeq

0.363

Litter

-----

highlycorrelated
withNH•- concentrations
(NO•- = 4.42+ 1.5

Control

0.360

Soilunder
15NH4CI
plot

----- Soil
under
ElSNo3
plot
Control

0.3645

1994
•

0.3630

Soil
under
15NH4CI
plot •

0.3680

L-•, about20 timesthatof initialbulksnowpack
concentrationsof 10.6/xeqL-•. Concentrations
of bothsolutesthen
decreasedrapidlywith time.A simplelinear regression
analysis
(Figure5) showsthat NO•- concentrations
in meltwaterwere

Soils

1993

----Soil
under
K•$NO3
plot•

-----

1995

Control

0.3640

April

May

June

July

August

NH•-;r2 = 0.98,p << 0.001,n = 20).NitrateconcentrationsFigure6. Atompercent•5N valuesand standard
errorfor
in meltwaterwere 1.5 times NH•- concentrations;
similarly,
NO•- concentrations
in bulk snowwere 1.7 timesNH•- concentrations.
Furthermore,the NH•-' NO•- molarratio in snow
of 0.6 wassimilarto the molar ratio in springdepositionof 0.6
at the colocatedNADP site. Snowlysimeterresultsfrom 1994
showa lowermagnitudeionicpulsebut patternsimilarto that
of 1995[V•lliamse! al., 1996b].Theseresultssuggest
that NO•-

total soil N under alpine snowpacksto which isotopicallylabeled N was applied(n rangesfrom 3 to 5 per sample).The

tracerin 1993was•SNH4C1,
andsamples
wereanalyzed
for
total soil N and litter in treatmentand controlplots. In both

1994and 1995,•SNH4C1,
K•sNO3,and KC1(control)were
addedin separate
plotsandtotalsoilN wasanalyzed
for •SN.

andNH•- releasefromtheseasonal
snowpack
wasconservative
and that nitrificationof NH•- or reductionof NO•- did not 0.3637atom percentN on June 15, andwassignificantlyhigher
Occur.
thanthe controlvalue(p • 0.0001) on that date.About 82%
of the •SN tracer added to snow was recovered in soils. The

Nitrogen Transformations in Soils Under Snow

almostcompleterecoveryof the isotopetracer in soilsin 1993
indicatesthat mostsnowmeltinfiltratessoilsandNH•- released
additionof •SNH4C1
to snowin 1993wasthattheisotopicallyfrom storagein the seasonalsnowpackis assimilatedby soil
labeled•SNH•-wouldbe retainedin litter afterreleasefrom biota and/or adsorbedon soil exchangesites.An interesting
the snowpack.Maximum snowpackdepth in 1993was 0.80 m resultisthatthecoefficient
of variance
(CV) for totalsoil
and occurredat the time tracerwas applied(Table 1). How- decreasedfrom 32% to 13% with time, suggestinga more
N tracer experiments. Our original hypothesiswith the

ever,the •SNcontentof litter at all sampling
dateswasnot homogeneousdistributionof labeled N in soilsover time. A
significantlydifferentthan the controlcontentof 0.3610 atom
percent N at a = 0.05, and our original hypothesiswas not

possibleexplanationfor this pattern of decreasingvariancein

ally increased throughout the snowmelt season, reaching

The success
of our 1993experimentencouragedus to try the
more elaborate tracer experimentin 1994 in a different loca-

•SNis rapidcyclingof the labeledN by an activemicrobial
supported
(Figure6). In contrast,
the•SNvalueof soilgradu- population.
tion so that there would be no contamination

from the 1993

experiment.Litter sampleswere not collected,on the basisof
200

ourresultsfrom1993.The controlplotof •SNin soilin 1994

0 0NO3

was0.3638 atom percentN, higherthan the 0.3610 atom percent N in soil from the controlplot in 1993.In 1994,there was

O.---•,NH4
100

0
10

20

DAYS SINCE INITIATION

30

OF MELT

200

O

100

o

0•'•'

0

50

1 O0

NH4
+ ([xeq
L4)

no significant
changeat the a = 0.05levelin the •SNcontent
of soilsin either the NH•- or NO•- tracer plots relativeto
controls
(Figure6). Webelieve
thatthelackof recovery
of
in soilsin 1994 was becauseof lateral flow pathswithin the
deepersnowpack.Dye tracersappliedto the top of the snowpack after snowmeltabout50 m from the tracer plotsshowed
that the dye penetratedto a depth of only centimetersin the
snowbefore movinglaterally on the order of tens of meters.
Our time seriesmeasurementsof inorganicN concentrations
in the snowpackof our experimentalplotsare consistentwith
the lateraltransportof NH•- and NO•- tracersawayfrom the
experimentalplots (Figure 2). Lateral flow within the snowpack and transportawayfrom our samplingplotsis a possible

explanation
for the lackof recovery
of •SNin soilsin 1994.

We repeatedthe 1994 experimentin 1995 with lower samFigure 5. A time seriesof NH•- and NO•- concentrations
in
meltwaterbeforecontactwith the ground(top) andregression pling frequencyfor soils,movingthe locationagain to avoid
contaminationfrom the previoustracer experiments.In conanalysisbetweenthe two solutes(bottom).
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Table 2. InorganicN Amountsin Snow*, in Soil Surface
Resin Bags,and in Buried Soil Resin Bags,1994
NO•-,

NH•-,

TIN,

Percent

mgN m-2

mgN m-2

mgN m-2

NO•-

Snow

300

385

78

Surface

276 _+ 59

110 _+ 18

387

71

904 + 240

266 + 21

1171

77

628 _+ 257

156 _+ 32

Soil

Mobile

N

85

784 _+ 274

80

*Snowvaluesare from Williamset al. [1996b].
Amountsfor resinbagsare meanand standarderror (n = 22). TIN,

TRANSFORMATIONS

subnivialprocesseswas calculatedas the differencebetween
soil and surfaceresinbags.The mobileNO•- amountof 628 mg

N m-2 wassignificantly
greaterthanthemobileNH•- amount
of 156mgN m-2 (p = 0.05).Nitrateaccounted
for80%of the
mobilesoilinorganic
N of 784mgN m-2.
Measurementsin 1994 of KCl-extractable inorganic N in
soils from underneath snow and during the growing season
providean index of temporalchangesin soil nitrogencycling
and suggestthat subnivialN dynamicswere of similar or
greatermagnitudecomparedto the growingseason.Both soil

NH•- and NO•- amountswere highestunderthe soilprior to
the initiation of snowmelt,then decreasedunder snow after the

total inorganicN (NO•- + NH•-).

initiation of snowmelt and were lowest during the growing
season(Figure 7). The 64% decreasein soilNO•- from 109mg

N m-2 priorto snowmelt
onApril19to 39mgN m-2 afterthe

trast to 1994, in 1995 the tracerspersistedin the snowpack initiationof snowmelton May 10 wassignificant(p - 0.006),
throughoutthe snowmeltseason(Figures2 and3). The control whilethe21%decrease
in NH•- from1060mgN m-2 priorto

plotof •SNin soilin 1995was0.3649atompercent
•SN,higher snowmelt
onApril 19to 831mgN m-2 aftertheinitiationof
thanthe atompercent•SNin either1994or 1993,reflecting snowmeltwas not significant(p - 0.193). It is worth noting
differences
in natural•SN abundance
in differentplotsand thatsoilinorganicNH•- amountsundersnowwerehigherthan
differentyears.The •SNcontentof soilgradually
increased resin bag amountswhile soil inorganicNO•- amountswere
throughoutthe snowmeltseasonin both plots, on June 9

lower than resin bag amounts(Table 2), consistentwith the

reaching0.3684atompercentN in the NH•- plot and 0.3658 productionof mobilesoilNO•- whichmay be flushedby infil-

atompercent
N in theNO•-plot(Figure6). The•SNcontent trating snowmeltinto surfacewaters.
in the ammonium plot was significantlygreater than in the
controlplot (p = 0.02), while the nitrate plot wasnot signif- Soil and Surface Water Inorganic N
icantly differentthan the controlplot (p = 0.10). Recovery
On the basisof the resultsfrom 1994,we began collecting
ratesof tracerswere low,5% in the ammoniumplot and2% in soilwater samplesfor inorganicN in 1995. Nitrate was found
thenitrateplot.The •SNenrichment
in theNH•- plotis con- in soilsolutionandNH•- wasbelowdetectionlimits.We began
sistentwith the resultsfrom 1993 and indicatesthat NH•- collectingsoil water samplesfrom the zero-tensionsoil lysimreleasedfrom the snowpackcanbe retainedin soils.The slight eters in 1995 when snow depth decreasedto about one m.

•SNenrichment
in the NO•- tracerplot indicates
that some Ammoniumconcentrationsat all depthsfor all samplingdates

NO•- releasedfrom the snowpackmay be retainedin soils.

were near or below detection limits. Nitrate

concentrations

at

The naturalabundance
of •SNin soilsat Niwotis depleted all depthson the firstsampling
datewereabout50 •eq L-•

comparedto many other soils.The natural abundanceof nitrogenis expressedin the conventionaldelta (tS) notationas
parts per mil, definedas
tS•N =

•SN/•4N(sample
) - •SN/•4N(standard)
15

14

N/ N(standard)

x 1000,

wherethe standard
is atmospheric
N2 (0.3663atom% •SN).
The tS•SN
valuesfor controlsoilsat NiwotRidgefrom1993to

and then decreasedwith time (Figure 8). At the 100- and
300-mm depths,concentrationsdecreasedto near detection
limits after snow melt. In contrast, concentrations at 500 mm

increased
afterreaching
a lowof 26 •eq L- • on July6. ANC
andSiconcentrations
rangedfrom59to 151•eq L-•, showing

150

1995werestronglynegative,rangingfrom - 12 to -2 (n = 45).

Mostsoilsare enriched
in •SNcompared
to atmospheric
N2,
for example,
meantS•SN
was+9.2 _+2.1 for 124agricultural
soilsin 20 states[Sheareret al., 1978].However,unpublished
resultsfrom alpine soilsin the SnowyRange of southernWy-

T
100

50

omingshowtS•SN
values
similarto thoseof NiwotRidge,ranging from -4 to -7 (A. Mosier,AgriculturalResearchService,
Fort Collins,Colorado,personalcommunication,
1995).Nitrogen cyclingin alpinesoilsmaybe muchdifferentthan in many
other ecosystems.
Subnivial soil N. Resin bag results show that NO•- was

muchmore mobilethan NH•- in subnivialsoils(Table 2).

o

15oo

1 ooo

500

Twenty-twoof the twenty-fourpairs of resinbagswere recov-

ered.Nitrate(276mg N m-2) andNH•- (110mg N m-2)
amountsin surfaceresin bagswere similar to averageNO•-

19 April

10 May

12 July

(300mgN m-2) andNH•- (85 mgN m-2) amounts
in the Figure 7. A comparison
of KCl-extractable
NH•- andNO•-

seasonalsnowpackat maximumaccumulation.
However,NO•-

(mean and standarderror) from soil coresin 1994,underthe

in soilresinbags(904mgN m-2) wassignificantly
higherthan snowpackand before the initiation of snowmelton April 19
NO•- in surfaceresinbags(p = 0.01),andNH•- in soilresin (n = 7), under snowand after the initiation of snowmelton
bags(266mg N m-2) wassignificantly
higherthanNH•- in May 10 (n = 3), and duringthe snow-freegrowingseason,on
surfacebags(p < 0.0001). Mobile inorganicN producedby

July 12 (n = 9).
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no patternwith either time or depth. These high NO•- values
fromzero-tension
lysimeters
duringandimmediatelyfollowing
snowmeltare similarto thosereportedbyLitaor [1993]for the

60

GreenLakes
Valleyandconsistent
withNO•-inburied
resin

•

bags
(Table
2).

30
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A) soil lysimeters

O

O 100 mm

B---

El 300 mm

•---O

In contrastto the large concentrationsof NO•- in soil solution, NO•- concentrationsin surface waters collected 20 m

awayremained
neardetection
limitsthroughout
snowmelt
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500 mm

0

60

(Figure 8). Nitrate concentrations
in the ephemeralstream

0--[]

draining
theexperimental
areaweregenerally
about1 t•eq

O Martinelli
[] Saddle

L-•, with
amaximum
of2.5txeq
L-• (Figure
8).However,

NO•- concentrationsin the stream draining the Martinelli
catchment

about 400 m SW of the Niwot

o

saddle stream had a

maximum
concentration
of near60/xeqL- • at theinitiationof
snowmelt runoff and then gradually decreasedover time
(Figure 8).
Discussion

Transformation
of NH•- to NO•- in seasonal
snowpacks
of
high-elevationareasdoesnot appearto be an importantprocess.Our resultsfrom both natural and amendedsnowpacks
showno significant
changes
in NH•- or NO•- amountspriorto
releasefrom snow and in meltwater.D. H. Campbell et al.
(United StatesGeologicalSurvey,unpublisheddata, 1995)

B) surface
waters

0

M•ly

'

June

July

August

Figure 8. Nitrate concentrations
in (a) zero-tensionsoil lysimetersand (b) surfacestreamsduring snowmeltrunoff in
1995.

Niwot soilsof -12 to -2. Further, soils at the Hawaiian loca-

tionshowed
a gradientin tS•SN
abundance
thatcorresponded
with foliar15•SN
values,with negative
valuesin the youngest
soilswhich becameenrichedand positivewith increasingage

et al. [1989]suggest
that inputsof •SNhavesampled
NHJ andNO•- in snowmeltwaterbeforecon- of soils.Vitousek
tact with the ground at the Loch Vale watershedin Rocky depletednitrogenfrom precipitationcoupledwith very low
Mountain National Park and found no significantdifference nitrogenoutputscausethe strongly
negative15•5N
valuesof
sitesin Hawaii. At Niwot the stronglynegbetweenmeltwater concentrationsand snowpackconcentra- early successional

tionsof eitherNHJ or NO•-. Furthermore,
Brooksetal. [1993] ative15•SN
valuesof soilsuggest
thatsnowpack
releaseof N is
investigatedbiologicalactivityin seasonalsnowfor two highelevationsitesin the Rocky Mountainsand report insufficient
microbialpopulationsto causesignificantchangesin the inorganicN concentrations
of snow.Williamsand Melack [1991b]

an importantcomponentof soil N and supportsthe suggestion
of Kendallet al. [1995]that muchof the NO•- in surfacewaters
is from atmosphericdepositionof N that hasbeenassimilated,
ammonified,and nitrifled before transportto streams.
alsoreportthat in the SierraNevada,NH•- concentrations
in
Nitrogen cyclingin snow-covered
soilsof alpineecosystems
snowpackmeltwaterbeforecontactwith the groundwere con- appearsto be very dynamiccomparedto the growingseason.
sistentwith the storageand releaseof NH•- from seasonal Previousresearchat Niwot Ridge [Fiskand Schmidt,1995]and
snowin the form of an ionic pulse.
in the SierraNevada[Williamset al., 1995]hasshownthat net
Ammoniumreleasedfrom snowappearsto be immobilized mineralization rates over the entire snow season from first
in underlyingsoils.Prestonet al. [1990] report a 95% total accumulationto meltout are low to negative.At Niwot Ridge
recovery
rateand81%recovery
in soilsfor •SNH•-appliedto large amountsof KCl-extractableinorganicN were produced
snowin a forestedecosystemin British Columbiawith much in snow-covered
soilsprior to snowmeltin 1994.Soil inorganic

lowerrecovery
ratesfor•SNO•-,similar
toourresults.
Thelack

N then decreased in snow-covered soils after the initiation

of

of NH•- in soilwatersat NiwotRidgeis consistent
with reten- snowmeltand was lowest during the growingseason.These
tion of NH•- by soilsfrom infiltratingsnowmelt.Williamset al. resultsare consistentwith previousexperimentsconductedat
[1993] have shownthat up to 100% of the first fractionsof Niwot Ridge in 1993whichshowedhigh ratesof net mineralsnowmeltrunoff infiltratessoilsbefore contributingto surface izationunder the snowand prior to snowmeltthat rangedfrom

flow, presentingthe opportunityfor NH•- to be immobilized
througha combinationof physicaland biologicalprocesses
in
soils.Kendallet al. [1995] have analyzedNO•- from surface
watersfor the isotopiccontentof both nitrogenand oxygento
discriminateatmosphericand basincontributionsof NO•- to

2 to 6 g N m2,followed
byimmobilization
aftertheinitiationof
snowmelt[Brookset al., 1996].In contrast,net mineralization
duringthe summerat Niwot Ridge is much lower, at about 1 g

N m2 [FiskandSchmidt,
1995].
Nitrificationof mineralizedN under seasonalsnowin alpine

ecosystems
prior to snowmeltalsoappearsto be an important
process.After subtractinginorganicN releasedfrom snow,soil
resinbagsin 1994collected
moreNO•- thanNH•- (Table2), in
contrastto muchlarger amountsof KCl-extractableNH•- in
NH•- releasedfrom snowand retainedin soilsmay be a po- soilcores(Figure7). Resinbagsin soilssamplethe soil solutential sourceof streamwater NO•- in subsequent
years.
tion passingthroughresin bags,with little contributionfrom
The natural •SN abundance in soils at Niwot is consistent diffusion[Binkley,1984].Moreover,Binkley[1984]reportsthat
with atmospheric
depositionof N beinga veryimportantcom- in forestsoilsNO•- mobilityexceededthat of NH•- by about
surfacewatersin the RockyMountainsand suggestthat much
of the NO•- in surfacewaters appearsto be N from atmosphericdepositionthat has been assimilatedand mineralized
in the time periodof monthsto a year. Our resultssuggestthat

ponentof the N cyclein thesealpinesoils.Vitouseket al. [1989] 30-fold. Our resinbag resultsare consistentwith greaterNO•report that nonnitrogenfixing plants in Hawaii had negative mobilityin soilsolutioncomparedto NH•- and are indicative
15•SN
valuesrangingfrom-10.1 to +0.7, similarto valuesin of high rates of nitrificationunder the snowpack.Ammonifi-
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cation and nitrificationunder snowand prior to the initiation
of snowmelt may be much larger than during the summer
seasonin alpine ecosystems.
The factorscontrollingthe balanceamongammonification,
nitrification, and immobilizationin subniviansoilsare poorly
understood.Freeze/thawprocesses
in the fall mostlikely contribute to high rates of ammonificationand nitrificationunder
snow.In a surveyof freezing and its effect on chemicaland
biologicalpropertiesof soils,Edwardsand Cresset[1992]provide evidence that freezing increasesnitrification. Increased
freeze/thawactivitiesmaypartiallyexplainthe high amountsof
NO•- in buriedresinbags(Table 2). Cell lysiscausedby freeze/
thaw processesmay release labile carbon and N compounds
from ruptured cell membranes,providingsubstratefor microbial activity.Measurementsof high rates of CO2 flux under
snowby SommerfeMet al. [1993] and by Brookset al. [1996]
provideevidencethat microbialactivityis an importantprocess
in snow-coveredsoils.Schimele! al. [1995] have proposeda
similarprocessof microbialactivityto accountfor a flush of
mineral

N as Arctic

soils thaw.

The high amountsof KCl-extractableinorganicN in subnivian soilsprior to the start of snowmeltmay be in part because
vegetationis dormant and assimilationof N by vegetationlags
behindgrossN mineralization.However,oncesnowmeltstarts,
assimilationby vegetationand increasesin microbial biomass
may causeimmobilizationof N and explainthe decreaseswe
report in soil inorganicN. Salisbury[1985] found severalsubalpine and alpine herbaceousspeciesthat either remain green
all winter or turn green prior to melt-out, includingAcomastylisrossii,Ranunculusadoneus,and Erythroniumgrandiflorum;Kimballet al. [1973]were able to documentthe synthesis
of chlorophyllunder snow.Furthermore,Mullen and Schmidt
[1993] report that the snow buttercupRanunculusadoneus
beginsN uptake under snow by utilizing a preexistingroot
systemthat is heavilyinfectedwith a "dark septate"fungi (see
work by Walkeret al. [1996] for a review of this subject).
Vegetation and soil dynamicsunder snow,particularlyafter
the initiation of snowmelt and before melt-out, need much

more investigation.
A possibleexplanationfor the large amountsof NO•- in
surface waters of the Martinelli

catchments

and low amounts

of NO•- in the stream draining the Niwot saddle may be differencesin soil developmentand vegetationextent. Soil processes,particularlymicrobialactivity,may be producinglarge
amountsof NO•- under snow in both catchments.However,
the greater soil and vegetationdevelopmentat Niwot Ridge
may result in biologicalassimilationof NO•-. At Niwot Ridge,
NO•- may be somewhatmobile in the soil solution but be
assimilatedby vegetationbefore subsurfacewater contributes
to streamflow.

At

the

Martinelli

catchment

the

reduced
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However, subnivialN cyclingwas much more dynamic than
previouslythought.The productionof inorganicN in snowcoveredsoilsprior to snowmeltwas significantlygreater than
snowmeltinputs.Both snowmeltand soil N were immobilized
after the initiation

of snowmelt.

These resultssuggestseveralnew avenuesfor investigation.
Recent reportsof elevatedfluxesof CO2 throughsnowsuggeststhat microbialactivityunder snowin alpineecosystems
is
muchgreaterthan previouslythought.Direct measurements
of
microbial

biomass

are needed

to substantiate

this idea.

The

fate of NH•- releasedfrom snowand retainedin soilsis unknown;the relative importanceof biologicalassimilationversusinorganicadsorptionby soilexchangers
demandsattention.
The idea that NO•- in surfacewater of alpineecosystems
is
from snowmeltand not soilsneedsto be revisited.It is quite
possiblethat ammonificationand nitrificationunder snowand
prior to snowmeltare ubiquitousin alpineecosystems.
Studies
similarto thisone need to be conductedto seehow site-specific
these resultsmay be. An intriguinghypothesisis that NO•export from the subsurfaceenvironmentin alpine ecosystems
is controlledby the balancebetweengrossmineralizationand
assimilation.
Areaswith more developedsoilsand/orextensive
vegetationmay have more assimilationand lessNO•- export
from the subsurface.
In contrast,areaswith lessdevelopedsoils
and/or extensivevegetation may have less assimilationand
greater NO•- export from the subsurface.Nitrate production
and export from areasgenerallyregardedas biologicallyunimportant,suchastalusand colluvium,maybe importantcontributors of subsurfaceNO•- to surfacewaters.
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